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Synopsis  
  
            The king and queen had all the riches but they did not have a child. This made them feel 
extremely  sad. So when at last, a child was born the king and queen threw a grand birthday 
party and their daughter was showered with gifts but an uninvited guest,who was the witch 
zoomed in the party .With great annoyance and anger she cast a spell that on her sixteenth 
birthday a spindle  would prick her and she would fall into a deep sleep. When the day arrived , 
the Princess got pricked with the spindle .For sixty years the Princess was in a deep sleep,then 
a prince came along he screamed a song ,jangled a tambourine he did several things to wake 
her up from the sleep but nothing really worked, she continued to snore. He then held her nose 
in his hand and pressed it really tight .The Princess woke up with a start, her nose was rosy red. 
The Prince asked her if she wanted to marry him, she got annoyed and called him a nosy poker. 
She wanted to sleep longer ,the Prince then took his cycle keeping a thought in his mind that life 
is not a Fairytale. 
                           Worksheet  
  
 1.Fillll in the blanks: 
 a) She saw an old ____ 
      with a_____her  in  hand. 
 
b ) On her___ birthday  a _______  will prick  
      her hand 
 
c)So when at last a tiny ____ 
    was born to the ____ pair. 
 
d)He _____ her to open her eyes 
    but she slept on in _____! 
 
e)After all he had _______ 
   That life's not a _____ tale. 
 
f) There was a little ___ 
   Far in the_____. 
 
g)The_____ King had a feast. 
 
h)She'll be asleep far in ____ 
 



i)The queen shed many ___. 
 
j)She felt on her delicate ____. 
 
2. Answer the following questions: 
 

a) Where was the kingdom situated? 
b) Why was the king and queen not happy? 
c) What gifts did the fairies give the little baby? 
d) Describe the lady the Princess saw what did she possess in her hand? 
e)  What did the king and queen do when the princess appeared to be dead? 
f) For how long was the princess asleep? 
g) What did the witch use to zoom into the room? 
h) What was the princesses'  reply when she woke up ? 
i) What did the prince do at the end? 
j) What lesson did the prince learn? 

 
3. State what happened after 
 

a) On her sixteenth birthday... 
b) The witch entered the ballroom... 
c) The Princess got up from her sleep... 
d) The Prince screamed a loud song…. 
e) Sixty years later …. 

  
4.Look up the dictionary and find the meaning of the following words: 
 

a) delicate- 
b) bliss- 
c) screamed- 
d) tale- 
e) snored- 

5. Make sentences with the following: 
 
a) near - 
b)dream- 
 c)zoomed - 
 d)ventured - 
 e)blessing- 
 f)happy - 
6.Unscramble the following words: 
 

a) B E A M C H R 



b) E N S E 
c) B E R S L M U 
d) T S P A E R N 
e) T E O P R C T 
f) S E T W 
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